
a unique level of care

Hospice at Jeanne’s House – a northgate 
and niagara Hospice collaboration enables a 
concentration of hospice services to be provided 
in one setting for individuals who are not able 
to remain in their own home. Hospice is a way of 
caring for residents with end-of-life illnesses and 
supporting their family and loved ones through 
the illness and dying process. 

designed for residenTs & families

Hospice at Jeanne’s House has been designed with 
the needs of residents and their families in mind. 
it includes beautifully decorated private and semi-
private rooms, comfortable room furnishings, a 
lounge with access to an enclosed and furnished 
outdoor courtyard, a private sitting room and 
gathering areas for family members and visitors.

“Serenity is not freedom from the storm 
but peace amid the storm.” 

wHaT makes Jeanne’s House differenT

The collaboration between northgate and niagara 
Hospice is the first of its kind in new York state and 
has become a model for similar collaborations.

our goal is to bring comfort to residents and peace 
of mind to their families through enhanced 
services such as:

Progressive care

medical services include:
	 3	24-hour skilled nursing care

	 3	iv therapy for pain & symptom management

	 3	Pharmacy consultations

	 3	oxygen therapy

	 3	specialized services, as needed

Hospice is specialized care for the terminally ill. 
in most cases, hospice services are covered by 
medicare. fees associated with room and board 
and/or services provided for care of the resident’s 
unrelated terminal diagnosis will be charged.

3	increased nursing and social work visits

3	consultations with specialists in pain    
 and symptom management

3	spiritual care visits
3	massage therapy
3	activities programs
3	Pet and music visits
3	video visits with out-of-town family & friends 
3	Legacy Video coordination  
3	volunteer companionship
3	vigil services
3	grief support for adults and children

- Author Unknown



Hospice at Jeanne’s House - 

a northgate and niagara Hospice 

collaboration is a program devoted 

to meeting the physical, emotional and spiritual 

needs of terminally ill residents requiring both 

24-hour skilled nursing care and the unique 

services that only niagara Hospice can provide.  

as a center of excellence for hospice care in 

nursing homes, the staff has been specifically 

trained to meet the requirements for providing 

this specialized level of care. 

Through this collaboration, our unit is dedicated 

entirely to northgate residents receiving 

hospice care. 

at northgate Health care facility
7264 nash road

north Tonawanda, nY 14120
(716) 694-7700

for admission information 
or to schedule a tour, 

call (716) 694-7700

www.mcguiregroup.com
www.niagaraHospice.org

Welcome

The McGuire Group and its facilities do not discriminate in the admission, retention 

or care given to patients/residents in terms of age, race, creed, color, national origin, 

gender, marital status, sexual preferences, handicap, blindness, disability or sponsor.
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